
April 1, 2019
Toronto Outdoor Picture Show Job Opportunity
Festival Coordinator

Toronto Outdoor Picture Show (TOPS) is a local not-for-profit organization dedicated to sharing quality outdoor 
cinema with Toronto communities. Incorporated as a not-for-profit organization, TOPS stems from its signature 
project, Christie Pits Film Festival (CPFF), Toronto’s largest public outdoor film festival, with weekly outdoor film 
screenings throughout each summer in Christie Pits Park since 2011. 

Toronto Outdoor Picture Show began to extend its programming mandate beyond its home park in 2016, and 
has since served close to 50,000 audience members in parks across Toronto, from the east side to Etobicoke, 
North York to Fort York. In 2019, TOPS will present a summer-long season from June through August.

As Toronto Outdoor Picture Show prepares for significant production growth over the upcoming spring/summer 
season, we are are hiring for the full-time contract position of:

Festival Coordinator

Toronto Outdoor Picture Show is looking for multi-skilled professional in the early stage of their career to join our 
small team and be involved in many aspects of festival planning and production. The ideal candidate is keen to 
learn the grassroots festival world, and make this new role their own. This position may lead to continued 
employment and increased opportunties to grow in the organization. 

Responsibilities:

Shall include, but may not be limited to:

• Assisting Festival Director in obtaining City of Toronto park permits

• Coordinating festival logistics and partners, as directed 

• Conducting marketing, outreach and communications initiatives, as directed

• Project coordination of a special anniversary project (which includes curation, scheduling, budgeting and 
planning)

• Setting up and managing volunteer scheduling software

• Engaging new festival volunteers and reengaging past volunteer network

• Leading volunteer training sessions, and creating volunteer materials

• Supervising volunteers at festival screenings

• Helping to manage festival events in many manners of event production

• As a member of a small team, assist colleagues in other areas as required, which may include other 
administrative work and engagement with public, private and government stakeholders.

Job Qualifications:

• Strong communication and writing skills

• Affinity for both collaborative and independent work

• Keen eye for detail and excellent work ethic

• Work experience in film festivals in the areas of programming, editorial or communications an asset.

• Experience with outdoor event setups and operations is an asset, but not required.

• Experience with large scale cultural or special events is an asset, but not required.

• Ability to list and carry up to 25 lbs, preferred

• A valid Ontario G class driver’s license with clean driving record, preferred. Employee may need to 
operate a festival vehicle on occasion. 

http://christiepitsff.com/
http://topictureshow.com/


• Related post-secondary education in cinema studies or communications preferred.

Contract Term: May – August, 2019

Terms of this employment:

• Ability to work full time (35 hours/week will be the average work week), maintaining flexible work hours, 
including scheduled evenings and weekends. Production dates from June 9 through August 29 are 
Sunday and Thursday evenings. Employee will be expected to be available on all scheduled production 
dates and will have a flexible and shortened workweek for the admistrative portion of their work (2-3 days 
a week). Specific exceptions may be made on particular production dates, with advance notice to the 
Festival Director.

• A lieu time policy will be observed to ensure that employees are scheduled and paid in an equitable 
manner that reflects the terms of their contracts.

• The position will be paid bi-weekly at an equivalent rate within the range of $20-22/hour, commensurate 
with experience. 

• TOPS welcomes applications from all qualified candidates, and especially encourages women and 
members of minority groups, including but not limited to LGBTQ+, Indigenous, and people of colour, to 
apply.

• This position may receive funding from Canada Summer Jobs and as such, TOPS may prioritize the 
employment of people who meet that programme's eligibility criteria:

◦ be between 15 and 30 years of age at the start of the employment;

◦ be a Canadian citizen, permanent resident, or person to whom refugee protection has been 
conferred under the Immigration and Refugee Protection Act for the duration of the employment; and,  

◦ have a valid Social Insurance Number at the start of employment and be legally entitled to work 
in Canada in accordance with relevant provincial or territorial legislation and regulations.

To apply for this position:

• Please submit a cover letter and resumé as one document by 5pm, April 30, 2019 to Emily Reid, 
Festival Director, at TOpictureshow@gmail.com with the subject line “Festival Coordinator position.” 
Please indicate in your cover letter whether you have ever attended any TOPS events, and why this 
position is of particular interest to you.

• Please indicate whether you have any specific vacation plans or other fixed schedule demands during 
the contract term.

• If you were referred to this posting, please indicate your contact’s name.

• Please note that only candidates selected for an interview will be contacted.

• If you require accommodation or a deadline extension to submit your application, please make a request to 
TOpictureshow@gmail.com no later than April 23, 2019.


